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ACT Cultures Cross the County Line
Hello Derbyshire
ACT’s 8th Cultures Crossing event is stepping across the county line from its home in Beeston,
Nottinghamshire to Long Eaton in Derbyshire just three and a bit miles down the road for April’s
ACT monthly cabaret revue style evening. Yes Long Eaton is in Derbyshire!
#ACTCC8 is being held at Bennett’s Bar Hotel and Restaurant on Derby Road on Wednesday 24th
April. Doors open at 6pm.
Andy Coring owner and manager of Bennetts loved the idea of showcasing local talent and
championing local business agreeing to host the event and says “I’m going to share it with my
regular dinners and a local Rotary Club, the DawnBreakers who use the venue as a meeting hub.”
Marysia Zipser, Art Culture Tourism’s founder says “I love incorporating international cultural
diversity to our Cultures Crossing performance networking evenings to showcase the local creative
communities involved.”
“I enjoy promoting people and places as it results in both tourism and business opportunities. My
network just grows and grows” she continued.
Marysia, has a mission, to make Beeston UK’s Art & Culture capital by taking her Cultures
Crossing cabaret revue style evenings to as many local hospitality venues as she can.
Past Cultures Crossings have been produced in association with local Long Eaton resident and
business owner Caron Lyon of PCM creative media who is delighted ACT is visiting her home turf.
“It’s an opportunity to meet and greet locals, showcasing ACT so they can attend and experience
the Cultures Crossing hospitality Marysia Zipser always rolls out.”
Caron goes on to marvel “In January I discovered Berliner Bar in Beeston where NottsTV filmed.
Marysia is a regular now on the cable channel’s Ey Up magazine programme. Then in February,
Synergy NG9 in Chilwell, another new venue for me and then March took us in to Nottingham City
Centre for the first time hosted by Dee Miller owner of Minor Oak Coworking in Sneinton Market.”
Performing at Bennetts - Wednesday 24th April from 7pm are:
Bollywood Violinist, Ursula Al-Mishari who starred in a recent music video of Persian superstar
Moein. Stephen Jon, a mask maker and performer as our artist presentation showcase. Victoria
Mponda a poet accompanied by Florette Fetgo a rhythm drummer from Nottingham’s Global
Sistaz United. Tim Ralphs award winning Storyteller from Beeston Tales - bringing local myth,
legend and folktale to life - and concluding with an introduction to Cuba Salsa dancing performing
and sharing from Yuni Guarachando and Idalberto Alcada-Rodriguez.
Doors open at 6pm, 1st performance starts 7pm, last one finishes 8.30pm. All finishes at 9pm.
Networking at beginning, middle & end. £5.00 on entry & sign in. Tickets and further information is
on Eventbrite. http://bit.ly/actcc8apr
- ENDS -
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Future Cultures Crossing dates for the diary
Thurs 30th May - Debbie Bryan's shop/tearoom, Lace Market, Nottingham
Wed 26th June - Antenna, Beck St, Nottingham
July/August we're taking a break!
Wed 25th Sept - Stapleford / Sandiacre venue TBC (Buonissima Bar)
Wed 30th Oct - NTU city campus/NCC - venue/area TBC
Wed 27th Nov - Beeston White Lion Bar & Kitchen
December we're taking a break

Photos from previous events can be found and used attributing the photos to each photographer as
watermarked. http://www.artculturetourism.co.uk/blog/category/cultures-crossing
Inna Schutts ACT media volunteer’s blog and photographs from our last event
http://www.artculturetourism.co.uk/blog/acts-march-cultures-crossing-takes-to-the-nottingham-stage

Additional media - EPK page link - http://bit.ly/actcc8-epk

